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Police descend on
Alan Emerson's
Wairanpa h9me.

off from the Blue Mountains

east of SydneY and ending uP
at home via rire Welhngton
Airpon police stationI won't reiterate the facts on Fage
one except to saY that I was alerted
on the Monday about mY name
being on a parcel delivered to the
offrce of the Minister of Agriculturt,
David Carter. Carter's office had
given it to television and when
inforsred I immediately phoned his

office, said I didn't know anYthing
about it and was haPPY to talk to
anyonc. I was told l'd be contacted
but wasn't.
Returning to New Zealand on
the Thunday afternoon mY wife
Adrienne and I were ambushed bY
the police at the airport, marched at
fr,nere?l pacc tlrrough the assembled
tr.rcllg, no doubt to cause maximum
humiliation and then interviewtd at
letigrir.
t.ly articlcs in The NZ Fan':ns
hr'e'lly fearured strongly in tt,.'

ific,Ttsiois. Thqy mirt he mffY
deteniiinrd to set me up I thought"
as my articles ar"n't available on
the internet for long and I'm surc
Fumers WecklY isn't a regular read
dt metropolitan Police canteens.
.rdrienne was interviewed as wcll
ieing asked, among other things'
whether I was'anti-governrnent'.
What is the country coming to? Let
me say here and now that we said
we lvere willing to talk to the police,
have hngerPrints taken and, in mY
case, a DNA samPle. I wouldn't have
been So co-oPerative had I known
what was coming;
*he seari:h warrant I thought was
over thr: top and not being able to
renrn hclme was nlost incr:nvenient.
We had a couple of friends in their
seventies minding the animals for us

T '"'

The potice soming out here colnptete

wiilr ftashing tighB and siren rYas ridiatlous.
When one was told I urfas a lP the potice
lesponse

uns 'hot br tongl'-

,.r

ariro were allowed to stay under the
.'upervision of two security Sqards.
1i:': police coming out here crilplete
with flashing lights and siren was
ridiculous. When one was told I was
a JP the prlice reslronse was'not for
i

asked about

-{

of tS Person
hour* going through mY tbur
"by three mctre office. That
was in addition to sheds
and ptrsonal clothing foi whatever
spent a total

"

obviously nol theY just
rrri:..i i,.' establish priorities. So

reason.

l'.L;,rt.

I

left four hours later having

and was told that mY name ,,itd
redreE wes 6fr fhe efu'sfertt?"riur
and that I had written an article in
Farmer"s Weekly on c:luster flies.
I had a problem with that" AnYone
-srtnt bY' on anY
can put a
Postal
item. lf I was stupid enough to
attach an address surelY I would'
have got my own address conectWe live at 1242 Homewood Road the
address on the cluster flY box was
about thrce years old at 22Finally when New Zealand gets to
the stage of issuin.g search walrants
on the strength of Farmers WeehIY
articles I think our democracy ts in a
dire state i:rCeed.
Arriving home on FridaY morning
we found eight police ensconced,
complete with a rather rude dog

'

handler who seemed convinced all
farmers hoarded exPlosives. TheY

particulariv
dang,.".sus precedent. All my rre i's
'rm-uia

I beli.'vi that

th" search warrant

sets a

tt

ottice,
cr-rta-c6we-re tit
sr:ver,i.rraf': anicles and a number
projects.
of
There were iefters from familY, mY
late father's pap(rs and the names
ax4 contacts of local golden oldies

rugu)'plaYen.
Th'. justification for that invasion
that someone had sent the
Minister of Agricutture a wine box
F.rlt of cluster tlies.
You can't $et Police tbr love nor
money in rural WairaraPa, we have
a considerable crime prcblem not to

obsessed were theY with me theY
irrr.f rf rttt'tvrcft firtr"ktftEmte
,,erpetrator remains alive and well.
After tireir visit the parliamentary
ne'.vs mrclia again phor,ed me- The
poli: e ausured me they hadn't spokcn
1,, tne media. I believe them; the
inquiries all came !'rom parliament's
media. All the "leaks" came from

parliament.
I am not goin$ to criticise the
police I was dealing with, theY had
'
job
to do and were, in the main,
a

r,,ras

courteous and effrcientI worrld however, strongly criticise
the police hierarchY f&: b';ing so
politically sycoPhantic.
The whole over the toP scenario
reeked of politics. We know the
Minister of Agriculturt or his offrce
tried to drop me in it, the Police
hierarchy obviouslY followed onOperation Overkill was alive and

mention familY violence'
Obviously the waY to get attention
is to be accused of sending a box
of cluster flies to the Minister of
Agriculture.
Also don't tell me the Police
are short of resources as theY are

well.

.

The whole sorry scenario
encourages debate in several areas'
fint being that Police should
investigate without fear or favour
and not be cocrced into a Plan of
action.
It was clumsY, arrogant and a
huge waste of resources. I have
now no confrdence that the Police
will not be influenced or instructed
to investi$ate, inappropriately, by

politicians.
ConverselY I have no confidence
that politicians would not use the
police to pursue a political agqnd-a.
If all that haPPened to me I wonder
how common-the Practice is?
What haPPened to freedom of'
spc':ch in NZ when a Farmers WeeklY
cbl,,'nn can be used as a basis for
a ,carch warrant with the Police
concentrating on the offrce where I
write rny stories?
Mind You I was Prcir-iablY
indiscrcet leaving a Poster therc
publicising the parliamentary rugby
tearn playing the legendary East
Coast Wrinklies last Year.
lf the'police asked me about it

I would
have assun:i iirem that
Oatid Ca:.rr had:'t been

in-tht

'r-

*

parliarnctrtatY nrglrY team.
ln f';r: I i br- preftY sure he'd never
piayed rugby. In addition as a ti$ht
lonrirrtl whatever haPPens on the
field stays there.
Carter, with utmust resPect of
counic, ' rn I suggest you, yr-rur otlice
or both '-w mY name on thc br'x and
thotr:lrr it was manna from heaven'
It Cidn't work. MY re;olve is
stronger now than it has been
and i won't be bullied bY either

politicians or police from wriring any

Alt,.:rnative Views in Fcrmrn Weeftly'
There were some good things to
come out of the exPerience- Karim
Brown makts a mean bacon-and eg$
ti*.g!er and Brownie mak's superb
coiTce at the Riversdale Beach store'
House-siners Tom and Christine
showed courage under fire and are
great mates.
The support from the local rural
communit5r also made us feel a
whole lot better.
Thanks for the use of Your Phones
'when I wented to discreetly talk to
people and I'cur support and_sense
of h.tmour at the East Coast RugbY
game last SaturdaY-No CloudY, I do still want to be
called Al Emerson not Al Qaeda. We
do live in a great place. Thanks also
to mates in the news media who
dirJn't take a politician's'leak" and

ru:h inlr Print

Tharr-ks hugelY to the NZX Agri
editorial team for their absolute
srrpport. At the time I needed it and
you don't know how imPortant it
was.

Finally Carter I can handle mYself
in any scr.rp You want but in future
leave rny wife out of it.

YourView
Alan [.lnerson is a semi-retireu

hrmer and
bGinessman ; dathcmerson@'vizbiz.

.W;irarapa sheeP and beef
net.nz

